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think of placing an extremely beautiful we must arrange ourThe One Hour Dress
Is Coming to Salem

--
1REPUBLICAN

TICKET
Old theories are being Jolted

Burnett Bros. Jewelers --"Pay Us as You Are Paid'
Portland Salem- - Seattle San Jose San Francisco

out :of their snug complacency
these days. Especially that time- -

dinner which appeals only to her-
self. She Is considerate of her
guests she ; has dishes prepared
which are especially pleasing to
those0to bo entertained. Carrying
that thought of cbnsideration a
step further it would not seem
quite logical to have the rooms
in which our guests assemble
(living room, parlor, reception
and dining ! rooms) filled with
photograps, pric-a-bra- c, and other
objects which are of interest only
to members"; of our own family.

TccomaChehalis and Everetthonored and hoary-whisker- ed old
fellow, "there's "nothing new un
der the Eun." Every day some

rooms in a conventional yet com-

fortable manner. We should not
have day beds in dining rooms.
We should not have talking; ma-

chines in; reception rooms and
nursery furniture in the parlor.
There & a place for everything,
4nd' "everything in its place" U
demanded in the beautiful home.
! Most of 'us Americans are. ex-

perts at developing our lawns.
Most of us are experts at keeping
our hedges trimmed1 in well regu-
lated fashion. .Most of vts realize
the necessity, of the free use .'of
paint on our Outhouses and homes.
The best week in the year in
which jto start rearranging our
fjictureji, furniture and the color
plan of! our home is Home Beau-
tiful week, j.

(Copyrighted 1924.)

one is taking a crack at him. And
now? from the Woman's Institute,
Scranton, Pa., the largest school
of dressmaking in the world.

YDE REPEATS

i HIS DENIALS

A i

CHICAGO, Oct 17. Emll Yde,
pitcher for the Pittsburg Pirates;
reiterated his denials of having
granted a newspaper interview
pertaining to the recent attempts
at bribery in the National league
before Kenesaw M. Landis, base-
ball commissioner, here today.
Mr. Landis, 'following the confer-
ence with Yde, expressed himself
as satisfied with the player's state-
ments and wired the Rockford,
111., newspaper in which the orig-
inal j story appeared, asking for
corrections of It and for! equal
publicity to Yde's statements of
denial... .,!,! ,r

Such objects belong in the upper (( CJT& b c
(1 J' n J .

come$ the news that a smart, at

light, graceful piece of furniture
near a heavy piece of furniture f

one would appear clumsy . the
other would appear1 frail. Think
well over your selections of fur-
niture, j Bo 'sure that they are
not too heavy or too light for the
pieces with which-the- y are to be
associated. That is one of the
principal ' reasons i why we have
sets of so-call- ed ;"period" furni-
ture because one piece balances
the other it Is all in what the
experts ' call the same '."scale."
The truly artistic person, hoW-ever.yc-

an

dispense With furniture
which Is all of the same period
bis taste, is so refined that his
rooms will never I be out of bal-
ance. ""

There will never be too
much furniture at one end arid
not enough at the other, and he
would not think of . violating the
rule that all rugs be placed paral-
lel to the walls., j

Home Beautiful week, jin the
last analysis, implies appropriate-
ness. . It we strive for the home

halls and bedrooms. Consideration
for your guests demands that the
rooms In which "they .assemble

tractive dress can be made in an
houf . Think of it a new dress
measured, cut, sewed, fitted
completely finished in less than

contain decorations of general in-
terest, and it is a far-seei- ng host-
ess who surrounds herself with
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60 minutes. i i ,

Local women will have the op-- interesting objects picked up
when she made her last trip to the
6hore others purchased when she

otherswas in the ? mountain

Fortunity of learning this wonder-
ful new method of making stylish,
distinctive "dresses, because Mi-
ller's has secured special permis-
sion' fron he ; Woman's Institute
to make and exhibit the dress in
Salem. t 4'

when she visited the coast or forr
eign country. H:

Word was sent here from Rock-- Home Beautiful Week(

Is October 20th to 25thford tonight saying that the pa Appropriate Furniture
No one of refined taste wouldper would stand by the authority The one hour dress was design

for the Yde 'story and that in re-
ply to Mr. Landis, the paper "has
nothing to say."

ed by Mary Brooks PIcken, direc-
tor of instruction at the Woman's
institute, to show women! every

Yde, whose home is In Free--
port, 111., near Rockford, tried where how easily they can make

their.j own stylish clothes, whenthree times to have an interveiw
with responsible parties connect they have proper instruction. ; It
ed with the 'newspaper but failed is a ismart, stylish dress, follow-

ing closely the distinctive featuresto find out why the story "was
published and not see the of the season's most fashionable;
author of it, he told Mr. Landis gowns, and yet amenable to count-

less: variations to make it distinctoday.

'Xepreeentetivee
MARK McCAIAISTER
LLOYD T. REYNOLDS

OTTO J. WILSOX
On to bo nominated by
County Contra! Committee

' h
' , t ;

For District Attorney
JOHX H. CARSON

The interview Intimated that tively becoming to various types
Yde was not surprised when Dolan of women. There are 17 varia

tions J of the One Hour Dress andand O'Connell were barred from
organized baseball by Mr. Landis even these may be varied to suit

one's taste.following disclosures of an at
tempt to bribe Heinle Sand, Phila ' 7

t I y Vj.
- -To the skeptically-minde- d theredelphia National shortstop. QvnoonCounty Ticket

Is but one way out: see for your-
self! whether an attractive dress
can I be made In an hour, j Demon-
strations will be given at 10 to rinnCongregational church to honor

Miss Nellie Taylor on the occasion
of her 80th birthday. 11 a. m., and 2 to 3 p. m. all

Miss Nellie Taylor was born at ?!this week.
For County Jn&ge r '

J. T. (Jap) HUNT

County Commissioner1

JOHN H. PORTER
The thoroughness with whichWarren, Wis., near Milwaukee, on

October 19,il844, the oldest of a Miller's has prepared the demon
stration and exhibition is exem

Know Where the' Money r Goes
You probably have had the experience of having

your income jnelt away and very little to show
for it when you try to check up. . .

L

Open a Checking Account here at the United
States National. The complete record of every
Outgoing dollar it gives serves as a means of regu-
lating the income with the outgo by spending just
what is necessary and no more. You'll, find you
will be able to maintain; aj sizeable i Saving Ac-
count here if careful thought is given to eliminat-
ing unnecessary expenditures. '

j

Sheriff plified by this announcement:
O, D. BOWER Every woman who purchases

material for any day this
week will receive agsolutely ' free
of charge an attractive instruction

Clerk--

New! New and Indescribably Beautiful Are Thesa
Costume Rings Which Are Offered at a

Featured Price Beginning Tomorrow
The stones are' the product of the electrical retort
and none but the highest "expert can distinguish them --

from the genuine. . You may have your choice of
'

. .
' '

-

Amethysts Sapphires Kubies

U. G. BOYER I
Treasar booklet giving, step-by-st- ep in-

structions for making the ; oneD. O. DRAGER
hour! dress In 17 variations. .

family of four girls. She came
west with her parents, crossing
the plains In 1853, and locating
at Oregon City. Later the family
moved to- - Jacksonville, then to
Portland, and finally to Salem.
Miss Taylor has lived the past 50
years in Salem and vicinity. She
was a' teacher along the Columbia
river at the time of the assassina-
tion of Lincoln. She was matron

the mute school and later a
eacher there. For the past 30

years she has lived at her Polk
county home. '

Autumn flowers and foliage
combined most beautifully to form
a' background for the lovely anni

STIMULATING TALK i

United StatesON INTERIOR
(Continued from page 1) ,

! National Bank- keep it and all other pieces par-
j Salem, Oregonallel to the wall in all cases flat

against the wall in preference to

Topaz and Onyx
All are mounted in the new white
gold (14' karat 1 solid) mountings,
and are fully guaranteed. :

Fashionable folk are buying them
in sets to match different cos-
tumes the cost is really trifling
and the "ensemble," as the French
express it, is really wonderful!
Priced at $9.75 each. f

t

You may take one or five on pay-
ment of a single dollar. Pay the
balance at say: j

(4 for $37.50, and all four delivered
for $1.00 payment.) f

all other positions.versary tea. The reception room
was banked with leaves in all the
vivid autumn tints. In the tea

I Consider Your Guests

O. A. STEELHAMMER

School 8uperiatea4at
MARY L. FULKERSOX

Seeorder
MILDRED R. BROOKS

Surveyor ':: ! - :Tl7
B B. HERRICK

Coroner .'t
! 'jj. T. RIGDON

Justice of the Peace, Salem Dirt.
P. J. KTJXTZ

Constable, Salem Disk
W. E. DE LONG

Justice of the Peace, Aurora DisV
GEO. E. KXAPP

No Kreat hostess ever serves a
room a blue and i yellow color
scheme was effectively arranged,
with marigolds In a blue basket
centering the table. Yellow ta-
pers in crystal holders were used.
During the! first hour Mrs. J. R
Chapman and Mrs. Sarah Patrick
poured, with Miss Margaret Stein- -

SALEM'S Greatest Sale of Cler and Miss Helen Darby assist
ing in the; serving. The second Rrar1t AVntrfiPS Afai- - - - -Jmetlce of the Peace, Sllverton Dirt.

P. Ik BROWN hour the tea. hostesses were Mrs.
W. I. Staley and Mrs. S. P. Kim
ball. Miss Virginia Page and Miss
Eloise Wright assisted. Hostesses
for the final afternoon hour were
Mrs. Ida Babcock and Mrs. Mcln-

j ww ? a ; . at wr Xtyre, with Miss Elya Franklin and
Miss Frances Mapes assisting. HP rpv : rr i a We are closing out over One Hundred nanos at Dig reductions, we must,

I r I hp rllhllC raise $40,000 to erect a building on our property, corner Ferry and Liberty
I v A a streets, purchased recently for that purpose; and these are our regular line

As shown In the sketch
which is about tha

3a me size as thai
watch, itself thesa
white gold filled watch-
es are the last word iai
the fashion decalogue

Delightful musical numbers
were given-througho- the after

of Pianos all high grade standard makes. If you want a genuine saving on a piano or player piano j comenoon by Mrs. Ira Derby, Mrs.
Harry Styles, Mrs. Linfoot, Miss down now don't wait. I Ji ; i

Maureen Styles.'Miss Helen Darby
and Miss Margaret Steiner.

(Con tinned from pas 3)

fChase. Whistling - numbers were
'given by Mrs. La Moine Clarke.
Refreshments we're' served. Those
enjoying Mrs. Walcher's hospital-
ity were; ' Mesdamea C. W. Brant,
P. M. Alley, J. Cleary, P. A.
Thompson, Humphrey, John

T New High Grade USED PIANOSbAeautif ul birthday cake, large
enough that each guest might have
a delectable slice, was the gift to

Each- - has fifteen jewels and the movements are as fine and a3
triistwortny-a- s those used in the costly diamond set watches
which sell for five and seven hundred dollars apiece. An import-

er's surplus bought at less than half the price we were used taf

paying ourselves --hence $12.45.
45Miss Taylor of the ladies of the

First Congregational church.
Members of the Sweet Briar

Bradbury
Schubert
Kimball .
Starr ........

club acted as the afternoon's hos
75
95

125

PIANOS

11275

$145
250

. 285

. 165

. 140

.150

.185

Hamilton j....
Miller
Remington
Schaaf
Schubert L...
Krakauer ....
Ludwig .1....

tesses, the group including Mrs
Arthur Utley, Mrs. Corydon Blodg
ett, Mrs. William McCall, Mrs. M

: Delivered for $1

Paid for $1 Weekly
5 Mail Orders tilled

3Iqnoy Back for the Asking

C. Pettys, j Mrs. Albert Steiner,
Mrs. Eerd i Allen, Mrs. Theodore

Seymour, Carrie Chase; H. O.
Miller, C. C Baker, Percy Pugh,
Hageman, La Moine Clark, M. W.
Baker, A. T. Woolpert,: Arthur
Welch, J. Bertelson, and Miss
Marjorie Brant,

;

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson ot
Newport are guests at the home
of Mrs. Ferguson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.5, O. W. Moll of Polk

"county,
; ; ; -

Two hundred guests gathered
yesterday 'afternoon at the First

Lyon &Healy 135
Emerson 150
Fisher ...... .... 275Fully Guaranteed

f $15 Down, $7 a
1 , Month

Madsen, Mrs. Louis Grote, Mrs.
Ed Pratt, Miss Nellie Taylor, Mrs.
W. C. Franklin, Mrs. C. C. Page,
Mrs. O. Ej Moll, Mrs. James Im-la- h,

Mrs. Glen Adams, Mrs. Karl
Kugel, Mrs. Ralph Allen and Mrs.
A. Bunn. !

Terms 5, $6 arid $7 Monthly
Now you may have the famous

"Hollies and Edwards" Silver Plate
on your table for a dollar bill!

MUST BE SOLD75 PHONOGRAPHSi

Xtra Special ThisGenuine

Victrola Holmes and Edwards silver plate has
heretofore been used in the homes
of the elect only. Now we have
brought the price and terms within
easy reach, of every home in Sa-

lem that's worth the name. Com-
plete sets containing six hollow han-
dled knives six forks six table

Almost like new.
Regular $150 value

Several Phonographs like
new, cost from l25 to $200,

all go at ;

spoons six tea spoons and serar
shell and butter knife a.i in
elaborate presentation chestAWcnn5)ffr for $3ZJ.0 a set.

- t. j . ' i -

0Delivered to any of the readers of this
newspaper on payment of a single dollar.

Paid for $1 Weekly j

No interest, ;no extras, no tax. Mail Orders billed.
Money Back if you can do better for cash.

umssam $7 Down, $7 a Month
Also $225 Victrola likeEach

.5 SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" ) and 1NS1ST1

I Unless 'you $ee the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
? not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

new $15p, and several
others, $10 up.

We have several large
size Edison's at $125

'each, sold on easy terms.

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for Watches and Jewelry Repaired- - Carefully,
I Economically, Pleasantly , .

Included in this lot is Brunswick, Pathe, Starr,
Emerson, and several others. !

TERMS $5 DOWN, $5 a MONTH EDISON

s
I
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res. fe
Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

C VSm. Pain
VA

.Toothache

NeuritisXj" mw D UU 432 State St. (UCCCSSOM t LCHENRlCHStN" KfeTABLI6N(0

- 457! STATE STREET
tid.

f vi:i.: Your Leading Music Dealer for 43 Years
Accept only pacta g& which contains proven directions.

' yrw t,vw cl2 itit.Jl!o bbttles of 2 nni .100 Dnjsts.


